Introduction
============

Addiction, as one of the four crisis of 21^st^ century, is a phenomenon that all the countries of the world are involved with. It not only has the individual aspect, but also considered as a social disease and can cause severe social damages such as divorce, homeless children, prostitution, violence and delinquency. Studies in Iran also have shown that there was a significant correlation between addiction and physical and mental abuse[@b1-AH-03-001] and the highest cause of violence against women had been due to addiction.[@b2-AH-03-001]

All over the world, 200 million or 5 percent of the people from 15 to 64 years old, consumed addictive substances in latter year.[@b3-AH-03-001] Before the revolution in Iran, the number of drug abusers was 1.5 million out of its 14-million population of that time.[@b4-AH-03-001] In a cross-sectional study in 1999, the number of drug abusers estimated as 2 million people.[@b5-AH-03-001],[@b6-AH-03-001] Currently, considering the annual addiction growth rate (8%) and population growth rate (2.63%) in the past twenty years, the number of drug addicts is estimated as over 6 million[@b5-AH-03-001] that provided with adding the occasional consumers, it would form a considerable number of Iranian population. Hence, currently Iran has the highest rate of opiates consuming in the world[@b3-AH-03-001] and it affected psychological, social and political complications of this society.

During the early first three decades of 20^th^ century in industrial countries, the drug abuse was considerably increased simultaneously with changing the social structure. Iran, also with passing through a developing and traditional community toward an industrial society, has experienced drug consumption and changing consumption patterns.[@b7-AH-03-001] Moreover, drug abuse in Iran has few hundred years of history and in Kerman sometimes it has a cultural and traditional image.

The study of drug abuse trend in Iran has shown that in recent years, the age of addiction onset has reduced from 22 years4 to 20 years.[@b5-AH-03-001],[@b6-AH-03-001],[@b8-AH-03-001] Considering that more than 40% of Iran's population are people under 16, addiction crisis in youth would have more complex aspects.

Drug abuse and addiction status in Iran is unique and is integrated with social issues. Most of the studied researches about field of addiction in Iran have been related to clinical researches and basic sciences and are more associated with its physical effects, treatment and mental disorders (94 Articles) and have less considered the etiology and socio-psychological effects of addiction (19 Articles). Therefore, lack of conclusive social studies is felt.[@b9-AH-03-001] Considering the socio-cultural context of addiction development, neighborhood with the largest producer of narcotics, and the growing of addiction in the youths, it is necessary to study cultural and social contexts of addiction from the perspective of young population. But, in addition to effectiveness, the common survey methods had been confined to epidemiology and prevalence of drugs.[@b10-AH-03-001] Hence, it seems necessary to conduct holistic studies which consider different aspects of this issue.[@b7-AH-03-001] One of recommended studies to identify cultural and social substructure of addiction are qualitative studies.[@b11-AH-03-001]

Therefore, the present study aimed to investigate substructures of addiction phenomenon according to socio-cultural conditions of Kerman using qualitative study in the population at risk (adolescents).

Methods
=======

This qualitative study was done with participatory problem finding through one-day workshops in 9 high schools in Kerman. The schools randomly were selected from district one of education areas which was more contaminant compared to district two of non-deprived, semi-deprived and deprived zones. Finally, the students of 4 girls' and 5 boys' schools entered the study.

Each workshop included a maximum of 24 students that later on divided into 5-6-member focused groups. The students of each school were selected based on random numbers table and the study objective and the quality of selecting them explained to the parents so that no doubt and bias occurred for the students and their parents; besides, the volunteers only entered the study.

Facilitators of the workshops used to be the education staff and have previously been given the required training during two 3-day workshop. The structure of each workshop, objective scheduling and requirements were discussed and designed by the executives during some sessions. So that the facilitator, with posing the general subject of the addiction, tried to cause motivation and participation in each one of the individuals and also provide a condition enabling students to have intellectual communication and active thinking with other students; moreover, the facilitator avoided any personal comments and only had the role of a guide and coordinator. Thereafter, the facilitator, with initial estimation, simulated the students of each workshop in the focused groups and made a free discussion about the addiction status subject. Thus, each group gathered and prioritized a series of his/her viewpoints and again discussed them in the general assembly of the workshop. Hence, at the end of the workshop, common topics separately were registered along with innovative subjects. In brief, addiction status was discussed and debated at first in the focused groups then in the general assembly or public meeting. When no new topic was introduced, the results of the workshop were recorded in the form of statements.

The findings of each workshop (school) after collecting were analyzed using content analysis method by open, axial and elected codification phases. The classification index concepts were the sentences (phrases) and statements. Explicit and implicit concepts were classified and if necessary, some subcategories were included. Thereafter, the classes and categories were merged together so that axial clusters or categories were obtained. However, indicators were defined and changed several times during the qualitative analysis along with repeated revising so that at the end brought about an ultimate classification. The classification executed by two experts to reduce the internal errors. To ensure the validity and reliability, the classification and codification of unanimous comments in each workshop, were performed twice and revised by two other experts and the consistency obtained was almost 90 percent.

Results
=======

In total, 212 high school students attended the workshops from which 24.5% educated in pre-university, 46.2% in the third year of high school and 29.3% in the second year and included 45.3% females and 54.7% males. 320 initial codes were extracted from the study data that were classified under the 8 main categories in [table 1](#t1-AH-03-001){ref-type="table"}.

The abstract information on the cause-effect and relationship among dominant categories are reported in [figure 1](#f1-AH-03-001){ref-type="fig"}.

Some of the participants were familiar with the addiction concept and even were aware form its hidden sides like addiction to sleeping pills and pornographic movies. However, the majority of them believed that their general knowledge has not been sufficient towards opiates and the side effects. In some cases, lack of knowledge was seen in some wrong phrases such as "some parents say they are useful for blood purification", "some students consume drugs because their courses are very difficult and they need to sleep less or to be wholesome", or "drugs are to relieve physical pains and sorrows". Among some of the phrases, they were discussed with a voluble content like: "addiction indicates being prosperous and rich", "addiction is a kind of fashionable thing (classy)", "addiction means you are grown up" and "the physician of the society is addicted, let alone..." ([Table 1](#t1-AH-03-001){ref-type="table"}).

According to viewpoints of the workshops' participants, familial status and internal relations and their problems were the major underlying causes of addiction ([Table 1](#t1-AH-03-001){ref-type="table"}). Here, family problems such as divorce, family disregarding and inappropriate family environment formed the major subcategories ([Figure 1](#f1-AH-03-001){ref-type="fig"}).

The expressed statements such as the following "for fun or in a party, my father immediately provides the drugs arrangements", or "parents send their child away to transit and smuggle drugs" indicated complex parental involvement. However, it should be noted that some of them stated that "people are less directly encouraged to abuse drugs by the families"; instead, they believed in relationships with friends and peers as the first step to addiction ([Table 1](#t1-AH-03-001){ref-type="table"}), because "addiction requires membership in some of the attractive groups and needs drug abuse".

Drug abuse, as a recreation to fill leisure time of a group, was another issue obtained in this study. Statements such as the following indicate this subject: "drug consumption is for happiness which does not exist in the society" or "youths use exhilarating (ecstasy) pills in their own parties".

In students' opinions of this study, some of the personality problems can cause addiction like usual problems of puberty such as emotional, educational and familial failures ([Table 1](#t1-AH-03-001){ref-type="table"}). Students repeatedly mentioned the temptations of the youth, curiosity, life failures, mental and psychological problems and particularly the term "unhappiness". In a statement it was like: "at the third seven-year of the life, individual would tend to drugs, and he/she would tend to make a difference in him/her with the society".

Economy, which means required activities to provide necessities of life, was discussed as the major underlying social factor for addiction ([Figure 1](#f1-AH-03-001){ref-type="fig"}). In this regard, it was pointed out both to poor economical status (or poverty) and proper economical status (or richness) ([Table 1](#t1-AH-03-001){ref-type="table"}). Unemployment, lack of job opportunities and poverty were the concrete words that were seen in the statements. Alongside, proper economical status also was mentioned as an underlying factor. Moreover, some of the students believed that "addiction is happened in the youth who have higher prosperity".

Favorable laws and rules toward consumption, transportation and addiction promotion were other categories obtained in this study ([Figure 1](#f1-AH-03-001){ref-type="fig"}). This category simply divided into two subcategories of non-implementation of the current laws and weakness or lack of laws ([Table 1](#t1-AH-03-001){ref-type="table"}). The following statements indicated weakness of the current laws: "a student was distributing drugs among others", "abusing the police uniforms to transport drugs" or "our neighbor planted poppy in his home". In some of the cases also, non-implementation of the current laws were seen like: "execution of someone with 1 kilogram of opium while releasing another guy with 30 kilograms" and "police took bribes from the smugglers".

The following statement indicated the ease in accessibility to drugs: "around Sarasiab Square, they sale and distribute drugs while pretending it is cigarette sales", "it is available in the all parks" and "you can find drugs everywhere easily, but going to gymnasium is difficult".

While this statement showed the drug availability and the ease of abuse: "there are some ruined houses around our house that everyone can go there and use it". The following statements indicated the availability of the drugs and its change to a social normative: "both mom and dad use it" and "in the wedding celebrations and night parties, drugs are offered".

Geographical location of the city (province) may also play a role in availability of the drugs ([Table 1](#t1-AH-03-001){ref-type="table"}). Students believed that due to proximity of Kerman near Afghanistan and Pakistan and wide range of smuggling in the border and south areas, Kerman is more at the risk of addiction than other provinces.

In analyzing the content of the study data, independent statements and concepts had been expressed which had discussed a cultural viewpoint about addiction with a transnational approach. Participants believed that addiction, and especially hallucinogenic drugs are originated from the West and it is the conspiracy of the major industrial countries which in one hand would lead to destruction of the young and active forces and on the other hand would bring about a big profit for the producers. According to this, there are some policies that drugs easily are provided for the youths and there are even some people to provide it freely for them.

Discussion
==========

Dependency to any drug initially would start with familiarity or emotional pleasure. Our studied group, despite having the necessary knowledge toward addiction concept, expressed positive attitude towards this phenomenon. This tension on one hand was associated with old tradition of opium consumption in the families and on the other hand was related to positive attitude of the society, particularly the young population, toward drug abuse. This positive attitude made the addictive behavior to be norm among the youths so in the students' statements consuming narcotic drugs was considered as a value (mode, classy) and also a positive distinction ([Figure 1](#f1-AH-03-001){ref-type="fig"}).

One of the factors discussed as tendency to addiction was the family role and related issues. The results of the present study have also emphasized the family and interrelated relations ([Table 1](#t1-AH-03-001){ref-type="table"}). Etiology of addiction in children has shown that divorce and single parent families are more at risk.[@b12-AH-03-001] However, parents' role in addiction of the children should be investigated with a holistic view and in different aspects. The risk of addiction increased in families where children are so free with no limitation and no supervision on their behavior, or on the contrary, in families that authoritarian training is dominant.[@b13-AH-03-001] On the other hand, lack of security in the family and physical and emotional abuse of the children also were discussed as the underlying causes of addiction.[@b1-AH-03-001] While family has been considered as the main center of determination of the youth's behavior, but participants of this study emphasized more on the relationship of the friends and peers ([Figure 1](#f1-AH-03-001){ref-type="fig"}). Identity crisis, personality changes, fixing the social relations and pressure group in adolescents also were the effective factors in tendency toward drug abuse.[@b14-AH-03-001] In other studies also association with unsuitable friends had a decisive and determining role in dependency[@b15-AH-03-001],[@b16-AH-03-001] and relapse to drug abuse.[@b17-AH-03-001] Furthermore, deprivation, lack of social adjustment of the youth, loneliness and being rejected were considered the cause of addiction[@b15-AH-03-001] and sometimes addiction, itself was a mean to express social conflict.[@b18-AH-03-001]

Drug abuse mainly is a group behavior. Lack of proper recreation and joyful facilities for young population had made this aspect of the issue more problematic for them. So that with drugs some people found an easy source of pleasure gain. The results of this study also indicated that one of the ways of knowing drugs had been gaining pleasure which was usually done in a group. In a study in Tabriz, Iran, this finding was confirmed that unsuitable friends along with gaining pleasure were the major causes of drugs tendency.[@b16-AH-03-001] In Tehran Province also pleasure seeking and attending the friendly meetings were mentioned as the main causes of youths' tendency.[@b19-AH-03-001] Pharmacologically, it also has been proved that drugs with affecting the reward pathway of the brain, initially caused feeling pleasure even in the laboratory animals and then positive reinforcement and repetition would cause conditioning and finally, addiction and dependency.[@b20-AH-03-001] This is what occurred in individual gradually. In other words, from the socio-psychological perspective, individual, after the emotional pleasure phase, would enter the increased consumption phase or emotional tolerance which ultimately would lead to addiction and drug abuse.

Most of the individuals who enter into addiction and dependency phase are suffering from a psychiatric disorder.[@b12-AH-03-001] The students of this study also discussed psychological (personality) problems in the forms of failures and emotional frustrations or psychological problems ([Table 1](#t1-AH-03-001){ref-type="table"}). In the study of Afgheh et al., 42.4% of the addicted people had major depression.[@b21-AH-03-001] In Kashan, psychological profile of these people had been anxiety (43%) and depression (34%).[@b7-AH-03-001] In the life skills area, many of the studies also mentioned psychological stress and life problems and lack of social adjustment as affective factor on tendency toward drugs.[@b15-AH-03-001],[@b16-AH-03-001] That is why self-esteem and beliefs of the individual toward ego and toward positive values must be reinforced because, there is a significant correlation between self-concept -which is acquirable- and drug abuse.[@b22-AH-03-001]

Always economic status, as a social category, had a significant role in tendency toward drugs. Due to several reasons, addiction is more prevalent in the poor people. The results of this study, in addition to confirming the role of poverty, discussed good economical status as the underlying cause of addiction ([Table 1](#t1-AH-03-001){ref-type="table"}). This finding partly can be attributed to modification of the value system of Iranian society from traditional-religious to modern-materialistic mode in recent years; and this with positive attitude would cause that individual, in order to keep balance between the new goals and values, follow the deviant behaviors, one of which is tendency toward drug abuse ([Figure 1](#f1-AH-03-001){ref-type="fig"}). In other words, individual, in order to make individual adjustment with society's value changes, would follow the abnormal behaviors. That is the reason drug consumption and drug trafficking are innovated to a lucrative and easy job with high leisure time. Quoting from the students of this study, provided that favorable rules (non-implementation or law weaknesses) are also placed near this collection, social approach of addiction would be more complex ([Figure 1](#f1-AH-03-001){ref-type="fig"}).

However, in Iran, massive policy-makings, government regulations and strong security measures have been performed to reduce drugs accessibility. According to UNODC reports in 2004, 83% of global opium seized (18 tones) was done in Iran. However, transiting drugs from Afghanistan, as the biggest producer for Iran, is increasing and despite security measures and more than 3200 martyr from the Security and Police Forces in 2002 and annual growth of 20% in the seize of the drugs,[@b3-AH-03-001],[@b4-AH-03-001] still Iran is in the first place in the world for drug consumption.[@b5-AH-03-001]

Conclusion
----------

The diagram of cause-effect showed in [figure 1](#f1-AH-03-001){ref-type="fig"} summarized the information on substructures of addiction. In spite of innovative method and target population, the obtained issues in this study consisted of different dominants which were in accordance with some of the basic theories of sociology and biology of addiction. External understanding and interpretation of the researcher was that the presence of a positive approach in the family and then, in the society in general, is one of the most important underlying causes of addiction. This attitude, which has an old historical root, has developed due to social turmoil during the transition of traditional society to a modern and industrial society. In other words, in the process of changing the values and positive attitude towards drug consumption, the increment of mere knowledge and ordered policy-makings or increment of security measures and legislation will not be effective anymore and addiction will be growing. Therefore, intensification of the personal and social protective factors and particularly social culturalization with tendency toward inner layers of values and attitudes are recommended.
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###### 

Classification of the extracted categories and subcategories in the problem finding workshops

  --------------------------------------
  **Knowledge and attitude**
  · Lake of knowledge
  · Addiction as a value
  · Positive attitude toward addiction
  **Relationship**
  · Familiar
  · Friendship
  **Economy**
  · Poverty
  · Richness
  **Rules**
  · Non-implementation of laws
  · Weakness or lack of laws
  **Personality problems**
  **Accessibility**
  **Geographic coordinates**
  **Conspiracy of superpowers**
  --------------------------------------
